Directions to Alumni Hall (401 Sunset Ave, Windsor) from Ambassador Bridge:

The Ambassador Bridge exit from the U.S. puts you on Huron Church Rd heading South. When exiting the bridge plaza, keep to the left. Cross the railroad tracks and take first turn left (at lights) onto College Ave. Take first turn left onto California Ave. Cross the train tracks and turn left on Union St. The entrance for the parking lot for Alumni Hall (Lot Y) is on your right.

**If you have gone as far as Wyandotte, you’ve gone too far. Turn left onto Wyandotte and then left again onto Sunset. Go past Alumni Hall (now on your left) and turn left onto Union St and the parking lot will be on your left.**

Alumni Hall (4 story brick dormitory) is just behind the parking lot next to a lot of construction. You can enter through the rear entrance from the parking lot.

**Remember, Lot Y is parking by *permit only*. You MUST have a valid parking permit or you will be ticketed.**

The main entrance for Alumni Hall is on Sunset.